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THE NEWS IN BRIEF. 1-

At IluutlngtonV. . \'n. , ox-Congrcss-
man Eustace Gibson died.

The mayor of Omaha has decided
there must bo no moro prize lights
In the Nebraska metropolis.-

Mrs.
.

. Cirorgp M. Pullman Indignantly
denies the rumor of her engagement
to Mr. Uarry , the Now York portrait
painter.

The Norwegian consulnr treasury
fees for the year 1899-1)0!) () amnuntc.t-
to 2ol ,3ri2 kroner , of which Now York
furnished 38,18G kroner.-

"Werner
.

, a wealthy spinner at Wcr-
dau

-

, (Icrniany , has been urntcnccd to
twelve years In the penitentiary for
arson. IIo burned his own factory.

The president sent to the semite the
name of George V. L. Meyer , of . . .ussa-

chusetts
-

, to bo ambassador of the
United States In Italy.

( Mrs. Mary L. Mi-Lean , mother of-

ii John R. McLean , of tlio Cincinnati
I Enquirer , died at Washington , 1) . C. ,

; of acute heart affection , aged 71-

.At

.
Ehvood , la. , burglars cnteiod the

postofllcc , blew tlio safe open and es-

caped with ? lfiO In stamps , a small
amount of cash and $500 worth of ne-

gotiable notes.
Michael G. Mullhall , the statistician ,

Is dead at London. Ho was born In-

183G. . Ho founded In 1801 the Uiicnoa
Ayres Standard , the llrst English paper
printed In South America.

The house committee on naval affairs
filed a report favorable to tlio bill au-

thorizing
¬

the iipoplntniont of Repre-
sentative

¬

Uoutollo of Maine , as a cap-

tain
¬

on the retired list of the navy.
The German emperor recently pre-

sented Haron Deck , chief of the btaff-
of the Austrian army , wuh a marble
bust of himself. The bust is on a
largo ucalo and weighs 1,800 pounds.-

At
.

the meeting of the stockholders
of the Kentucky Trotting Horse Urecd-
ois'

-
association the secretary was au-

thorized
¬

to Increase the Kentucky fu-

turity
¬

stake from 1903 and 1901 to
21000.

State Grain Inspector McKcnzlo of-

Kanstia has tiled a report of htr, de-

partment
¬

for the month of November.-
Ho

.

collected 2537.10 In foes and spoilt
2383.70 for help , leaving a balance of
15340. (

William E. Hcaly , an attorney for-
merly

¬

associated with Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

of War Mclklojohn In government
legal work In Omaha , was found dead
In a dingy room at the Stafford hotel
in Chicago.

Charles H. Tweed , chairman of the
board of directors of the Southern Pa-
cifies

¬

Railway company , bays thatthoro
was no truth in the icvlvod report
that the Hiintlngton holdings in the
property have been sold-

.At
.

Atchlson , Kus. , Judge W. D. Gil-

bert
¬

, the defeated republican candidate
for district Judge , was granted a di-

vorce
¬

from his wife for abandonment.-
Mrs.

.
. Gilbert is now living In St. Louis ,

where she .recently wont from Kansas
City.At

Columbus , 0. , the Soils dlvorco
trial entered on Its fifth week , and
Mrs. Soils Is just starting with her
defense. The trial Is costing tlio
county about $250 per day , and a low
estlmato of the cost of the cabo would
ho $25,000.-

A
.

well dressed woman registering
ns Pauline Foster of Hartford , Conn. ,

shot nnd killed herself in her room
at the Grand Union hotel , Now York.
The police took possession of thrco
letters , which were found scaled and
addressed on the table In her room.
They wore addressed to Mr. Ernest
Festo , Now Orleans , La. , Paul Fcste ,

Crystal City , Mo. , and Mrs. Gusslo-
Pollock Paris , France.

William Richardson , the successor
to General Wheeler In congress , was
once sentenced to hang as n confed-
erate

¬

spy. IIo was a soldier at the ago
of 17 , was captured , escaped and was
making his way back to the confeder-
acy

¬

when ho was found by the union
trcops In the company of a notorloi H

spy , and was sentenced to bo hanged
with the py. An unexpected attack
on his captors by ueneral Forest re-
sulted

¬

in his rescue.
Representative Hltt of Illinois

made formal announcement of his can-
didacy

¬

for the United States senate.
James G. Stowo , United States con-

sul
¬

at Capo Town , sailed for Now
York on board the Red Star line
steamer Vanderlnnd from Southampt-
on.

¬

.

The legislative assembly of Victoria
has passed the woman's suffrage and
old people's pension bills.-

A
.

flro which started at midnight In
the unper part of the Standard the-
ater

¬

, St. Louis , ono of the most famous
vancty and vaudeville houses In the
country, did damage esstlmated at
20000.

The ( Loraln ) Stcoi company resumed
work with more than 3,000 men em-
ployed

¬

In the entire plant.
August Waldauor , a widely known

professor of music , died ut St. Louis
of a complication of disease , aged 75-

.io
.

* was best known as the author of-

"Fanchon. . "
Ex-Congressman Jerry Simpson has

cold his ranch In Barber county ,

Kansas , und will buy one In the far
west.

The late Dr. Thomas Arnold of Dub-
lin

¬

was about the last survivor of the
associates of Cardinal Newman In the
endeavor t found In that city an
Irish Catholic university.

Vessels built in the United States
and olticialiy numbered from Juno 30
last to November 30 were -IG5 of 1-19 ,.
9G3 gross tons.

Half u million dollars has just been
shipped to Europe und Now York from
the province of Antloquln , Colombia ,

where quiet is restored.-
An

.

engagement shortly to bo an-
nounced

¬

Is that of Miss Martha Hich-
born , daughter of Rear Admiral Hlch-
born and Mrs. Hlchborn , and James
G. Blaln , youngest son of the Into sec-
etary

-

of state. Miss Hlchborn was
presented to society several seasons
ugo and has been a reigning belle over
eincc.

A -WAN SHIP SINKS

Dig Ircu Training Vessel Goes Down in

the Mediterranean Ssn.

THE NEWS IS FROM MADAGASCAR

I'orty rrimiiitrn Hnlil to UiiI'trUlicil
In Thrlr KfTortH to iriiin rrlunli )

Ciirrlxl u Coiiipltjnciit of 1(11 He-

iMiignl

-

to ( Jorimui Naty.

MADRID , Dec. 17. The German
training frigate GnoiFcnau has foun-

dered

¬

off Malaga , sixty-live miles
northeast ofGibraltar. . 1'rlvnto dis-

patches
¬

that forty persons wore
drowned.

The Gnclsonau foundered nt the en-

trance
¬

to the port of Malaga , where it
was about to take refuge from the tcr-

rlblo
-

storm prevailing. At the pres-

ent
¬

time only the masts of the vessel
nro visible.

The training ship hud been at Ma-

laga
¬

since November 1 , practicing with
fjuiis of large caliber. She had been
previously at Mcgador , Morocco.-

At
.

10 o'clock this morning a review
of the cadetw was In order. The wind
was extremely violent and Instructions
wcro given to stoke up as rapidly as-

possible. . But already the mountain-
ous

¬

waves had struck the ship , snap-
ping

¬

Hie anchor chains. She was driven
helpless toward the port and sank. The
men throw themselves Into the sea and
clung to the wreckage , but the major-
ity

¬

quickly disappeared.
Captain Krestinnnn died at hlR , post.

The Malaga lifeboat made heroic ef-

forts
¬

and rescued fifteen , but the
weight capsized the boat and twelve
wore drowned. The other threi wore
saved by means of ropes thrown to-

them. . The port authorities saved
many of the pallors. The survivors
have been received at the hospital , the
Hotel Dovlllo and prlvntn houses.

All the theaters In Malaga abandoned
their performances this evening.-

A
.

largo number of the cadets can bo
seen rein the shore clinging to the rig-
glng

- ,

Thov are shouting and signaling
for help. The captain and many of the
cadets Invo bcon drownrd. It Is be-
lieved

¬

that a party who left In ono of
the ship's hoatst and have not boon
seen slnco nro also lort.

The total loss Is now thought to bo
not less than 100. Some dispatches
say 110. Forty of these saved are bad-
ly

¬

hurt.

InilliuiH ISin-iiiMl to Ili-iitli.
CANNON BALL , N. D. , Doc. 17-

.An
.

Indian family consisting of father ,

mother anil four children were
burned to death last night by the ex-
plosion

¬

of a can of Caroline' . Anntlmr
family of father , mother and ono
child are frightfully burned and will
probably die. Tlio Bcnton Transpor-
tation

¬

company had 11 vo tanks of
gasoline on the river bank at Bis-
marck

¬

awaiting a boat. The bank
caved In and all the oil went Into
tno river. Ono tank wan oavod by an-
Indian. . Last night this Indian ,
named War Bcnnot , ouppos'ing the
tank contained kerosene , lit a maTch
to till a measure , when the explosion
took place.

IllHllrKdlltH Not .

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Dec. 17. Ad-
vices

¬

from Colon , Colombia , today re-
garding

¬

the iccent fighting between
the government troops and the Insur-
gents

¬

at Tumnco , the rebel stronghold ,

which lasted three days , the Insurgents
then evacuating the town , say that the
withdrawing Insurgent force was not
dispersed.-

On
.

the contrary fears are entertained
at Colon that this body of rebels will
effect a junction with the force operat-
ing

¬

around Buenii Ventura.D-

oftMiilH

.

It4 Conrni .

ST. PETERSBURG , Dec. 17. The
Olllclal Messenger publishes nn in-
spired

¬

statement as the views of the
Russian government concerning the
Yang Tsun-Shnn Hal Kwan railroad ,

repudiating the charges that the Rus-
sians have aetod Illegally In handling
the line , contending that Russia's ac-

tions
¬

was necessitated by military con-
siderations

¬

, declining to recognize the
British as owners of the line , but
admitting that they have the prepon-
derating

¬

financial Interest ,

Hour * to Siittlo In ( luriuun Colony.
BERLIN , Dec. 17. According to the

Lcknl Anzelgor fifty Capo Colony Boers
now in Amsterdam with tholr families ,
have been granted permission to settle
in German Southwest Africa , the Ger-
man

¬

government having just assented
to the purchase of lands by them In-

Danmraland and Great Nnnmquln land.
The Boers will leave Amsterdam on
January 5.

N mI'M did UK I'ltint.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Dec. 17. A charter was

filed In Recorder Simon's ofilco today
Incorporating the John Cudahy com-
pany

¬

with a capital stock of 500000.
The object of the corporation is to
conduct a general manufacturing anil-
niercanlilo business. A now packing
plant will bo erected Immediately at
Wichita , Kan. John Cudahy Is' the
principal stockholder.-

Conllrmml

.

hjiho Srnuto.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 17. Confirma-

tions
¬

by the senate : Judson C. Cle-
ments

-
of Georgia , to bo Interstate com-

mcrco
-

commissioner ( a roappolnt-
mont ) ; Nlmrotl S. Walpolo of Puofdo ,

to bo Indian agent of the Jlcarllhi
agency In Now Mexico.-

No.SoU'ctlon

.

of Cimtljiiior Yt t-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Dec. 17.Boforo
leaving for his homo In Minnesota last
night , Archbishop Ireland stated that
no selection of a coadjutor or assistant
bishop for the archdloceso of St. Pnui
has yet bcon made. During his recent
visit to Rome the archbishop suggested
to the holy BCO the need of appointing
an assistant prelate for that Jurisdic-
tion

¬

, owing to Its rapid progress. It Is
yet a matter of conjecture whether
Bishop O'Gorman of South Dakota or
ono of the secular clergy of St. Paul
will be pr mot'd to the ofilco.

TARIFF FOR PHILIPPINES ,

linden Tnft Doclnrri Now Mrnniro will
Hi ! for Hi viMiiin Only-

.MANILA.
.

. Dor. 17. Advices from
Hello , Island of I'nnny , report that tlio-
Amorlcnn troops hnvn hern moving
northward and westward for several
days and Hint dptaehniontn of tlio
Sixth , Kllite| nth und Twentysixthr-
oRlrriontB Imvo boon ncMvo near tholr-
stations. . *

Thu Insurant losses during the Inut
ton days IMVO been flvo Idlled , novon
wounded an I forty tilcun prisoner. The
Americana 1 ave lost two killed nnd-
thrco wounded.

Largo nurnbors of the mllvoi. how-
ovcr

-
, arc iwcurlng nlloglonro to tha

United States. In several recent at-
tnrkn

-
nnd expeditions In southern Lu-

zon the Insurgents Imvo lost eight
killed , seven wounded and about twen-
ty

¬

raptured. The Americans Imvo-
loKt one killed nnd two wounded.-
Gimeral

.
Whcaton roporln that -130 na-

tives
¬

Imvo unlcrcd Calnnnn for rcgls-
trntlon.

-

.

Most of tin time of the Philippines
fonimlnnlon Is now devoted to the
tirlff bill. .ludgo Taft said today
thnt , generally rnoalclnff , the now
rates would lie about 10 per cent of the
existing ra's.-

"It
) .

will be esacntlnlly a tariff for
revenue , " he remarked , "but some of
the Industries that are already cstib-
llshcd

-
will be given protection. The

commlhslon Is not considering the
question of iho constitutionality of
taxing United States products. The
precedents have been established In
the cane of I-orto Rico ind by the mil-
itary

¬

government of the Philippines.
The bill roan Iron the washing of cot-
ton

¬

goodn so as to eliminate the clay
used by Kuronean manufacturers ,

which increases the weight This will
Incidentally favor American goods.-
Tlio

.

rate on kerosene will be reduced
from 11 cenls a gallon to ! . Some
American goods will bo admitted free
and almost all will come In at re-
duced

¬

figures. "

FURTHER CHANGE DEMANDED.-

KrncHt

.

Sutotv IliNtrtictcil to DLMIIIUU !

lMoilllloiitloi of Joint Note-
.PEKIN

.

, Dec. 17. Definite Instruc-
tions

¬

, supplementing yesterday's com-
munication

¬

from London , have been
received by Sir Ernest Mason Satow ,
the British minister , nnd ho now de-
mands

¬

a modification of a point in the
joint note which the foreign envoys
generally regard as important. This
means further delay , as all the mints-
tors

-
must communicate anew with

their respective governments. Just
what is the nature of the objection
raised by Great Britain the ministers
dcolino to say , but they admit that
the now demand will Involve a good
deal moro diplomatic procedure.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 17 OfllcVa-
heto are at a lo s to understand the
reasons for the important modifica-
tion

¬

in tlie joint Chinese ncte , which
It Is reported the British minister to-
Pckin is to demand before signing that
document preparatory to its presenta-
tion

¬

to the Chinese plenipotentiaries.
They have no Information on the sub-
ject

¬

, as nothing has been heard from
Mr. Conger on the matter for some
days. The undeistanding hero has
been that the joint note , as agreed
upon by the CIIVOJH , was In the main
satisfactory to the British govern ¬

ment. It simnlv dcslroil a
amendment to the scope of the agree ¬

ment. This did not conflict with any
of the principles held cut for by our
government. Such being the cnso it
was confidently expected the signature
of the British minister would bo
promptly aflixed to the agreement and
the note presented to the Chinese at-
nn early day.-

I.ociUo

.

I-

PBK1N , Dec. 17. Yesterday while a
private of the Ninth United States In-

fantry
¬

was searching for two stray
mules near Ho SI Wu ho arrived at a
town whore he found a rapld-firo ma-
chlno

-

gun with 5,000 rounds of am-
munition

¬

, of which ho took charge.-
Ho

.
wont back to the mull station for

the night , but on returning In the
morning bo found several magazine
rllles and 1,100 rounds of ammunition.
When leaving the town he was fired
upon , but ho did not return the flro.

Dollar-AlitIccnt
OIL CITY , Pa. , Dec. 17. United

States marshals arrived here tonight ,

having In custody Samuel B. Uttshaw
and George E. Coast , who arc charged
with counterfeiting. Fifty spurious
dollars , which weio still warm , and a
counterfeit plant were captured with
the prisoners ut Coast's homo at Lis-
bon

¬

, Vcnnngo county. The prisoners
are supposed to belong to an organ-
ized

¬

gang , of whom secret service men
Imvo captured eleven since October
last.

Our Clulin Mot Suttlril.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. D. C. . Dec. 17.Con-
trury

-

to the Impression which accord-
Ing

-
to the Constantinople dispatches

prevails regarding the United States
claims for indemnity against Turkey ,

the statement Is made that no settle-
ment

¬

respecting their payment baa
been leached. All this government
secured up to this time is a series of
promises to settle by the Ottoman
government.-

Vlru

.

Consul KIIU lllniHolf.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 17. Paul

Antoine , vlro consul of Franco and
acting consul , shot himself through
the head last night and will probably
dlo. The shcotlng was witnessed by-
a woman who Is known as Hello
Chnppoll. She has refused to make a-

statement. .

.May Decide to Arbitrate.-
TOPEKA.

.

. Kan. , Doc. 17. Repre-
sentatives

¬

of the trainmen , conductors
engineers and firemen hold a confer-
ence

¬

this evening with General Man-
ager

¬

H. U. Mudgo of the Santa Fo
railway for the purpose of attempting
to mediate the trouble between the
road and the Order of the Railway Tel ¬

egraphers. While no agreement was
reached the board of mediation was
encouraged by Mr. Mudgo to hold a
conference with Third Vice President
Burr. They will , It Is said , seek this
conference at Chicago tomorrow or-
Tuesday. .

NEW BRAND LAW IMS PLAN-

.Hcimtoriicct

.

Vim Ilonlurk lute-mis to-

DlHroimigi ) Cattlu StfiilliiK.
LINCOLN , Dec. 17. The extremely

rapid growth of the cattle Industry In-

NobniHka. . has prompted the proposal of

several very important measures for
the ( onsldenitlon of the next legislat-

ure.
¬

. Krotu the great cattle plains come
up ] MS! for more effective legislation
and with a view fo remedying the in-

oflkicncy
-

of existing laws a bill lias
been prepared , under the direction of
the olllccrs of the Northwestern Cattle ¬

men's association , which la designed
to Increase and extend the protection
pi (Hided for cattle owners and ranch ¬

men. The mcMsuro contemplates an
amendment to the Ilrnnd Marks Com-
mission

¬

act reducing the membership
of that commission to one man , and re-

vision
¬

for the Inspection of qattlo at
the markets , Inspection of hides nnd
the publication of an ofllclnl brand
book-

.Senatorelect
.

,T. II. Van Bosklrk of-

Allanco will probably Introduce the
proposed bill in the legislature. Ho
has been secretary of the Northwestern
Cattlemen's association for bcveral
yours , and It is said that his bill will
reflect the wishes of the other ofllcers
and members cf the organization.

The principal object of the bill will
be to give cattle owners absolute pro-
tection

¬

against thieves.-
"If

.

wo succeed In enacting the pro-
poued

-

law a man who steals a cow
cannot escape detection unless ho do-

htroys
-

the hide nnd cats the animals , "
bald Mr. Van Boskirk. "Provision
will bo made for registering nil brands
and for the publication of an official
brand book , nnd a man will have to
prove ownership before he can law-
fully

¬

dispose of any cattle. If he takes
a quarter of a cow to market , he will
have to exhibit the hide as an evidence
that it Is his property. The official
brand bonk will enable the purchaser
to compare the registered brand with
the brand on the hide and determine
whether they are the sam In design-

.I'nnry

.

Price fur I..Uo Stork.
OMAHA , Dec. 17. The prize cattle

that were on exhibition at the South
Omaha stock yards were sold at the
highest price paid In recent years on-

t'nt market. The 3-year-olds which
carried off first prize were owned and
fed by John Shannon of Hosklns , and
the Omaha Packing company brought
them at 7.50 per'lOO. It will be re-
mombpred

-

that the same company also
bought the highest priced cattle last
year and paid 7.25 for them.-

Mr.
.

. A. W. Clark's load cf yearlings ,

which were awarded first premium in
that clsiss , wore also sold at a good
Ogurp. There were heifers in the bunch
and the fifteen head sold at $G to the
Omaha Parking company , which Is the
highest price over paid for a mixed
bunch of yearlings on the South Omaha
market.

Now lliillroiid for Ncbr.jslr .

OMAHA , Dec. 17. Mr. A. O. Perry of
Atkinson , well known as a railroad
promoter , Is in town in the Interest of
his new enterprise a railroad running
from Cnllawny , In Custer county , to-

Gandy , In Logan county , a distance of-

thirtyfive miles. About three years
ago Mr. Perry conceived the idea of
running a railroad from his homo In
Atkinson to the row town site of Perry
on the northern bank of the Nlobrara
river , in Boyd county. Ho promoted
the enterprise to the point where it
was ready for the ties and .rails and
then his Chicago contractor fell down
on him and brought everything to a
standstill.i-

cMitlcniiui

.

( I'lriKls Jfot Guilty.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Dec. 17. Nicho-

las
¬

Gentleman , who did the shooting
at Platte Center a week ago , was ar-
raigned

¬

in justice court , and upon the
reading of the complaint he entered a
plea of not guilty , waived the pre-
liminary

¬

examination and was bound
over to the district court without ball.
The witnesses for the state were each
required to enter Into a recognizance
inn the sum of $200 lor their appear ¬

ance.

IH Young In Urltno.
FALLS CITY , Nob. , Dec. 17 James

Mahan plead guilty in the district court
to the charge of grand larceny. The
prisoner , who is a mere boy , was cm-

ployed
-

on the government riprap work
at Rule and sto'.c a sum of money from
a fellow employe. He broke down when
arraigned and Judge Stull was inclined
to bo lenient nnd gave him the mini-
mum

¬

sentence , one year in the peni-
tentiary.

¬

.

Kurini'i's Full Troves Fiitiil.
SPENCER , Neb. , Dec. 17. At a lone-

ly
¬

spot , four mllns northeast of here ,

on the read to his home , the body of
Anton Holcchok has been found , and It-

Is thought that ho was killed by a fall
from his wagon. He has occasionally
taken liquor to excess while In town ,

and two years ago a friend of his , one
Turachok by name , was killed in a sim-
ilar

¬

manner as the two were driving
homo In an Intoxicated condition.

Tries to Itfiit tlio rust Mull.
FREMONT , Neb. . Dec. 17 Patrick

Tulloy , a farmer residing eight miles
from North Bond , was seriously injured
by train No. 101 while ho was attempt-
ing

¬

to cross the Union Pacific track
two miles west of North Bend. Tulloy
was driving a wagon. Ho saw the
train coming and attamptcd to cross
ahead of It.

lull Di'llirry lit llrmor City.

BEAVER CITY. Nob. . Dec. 17.

Charles Grlflln and Arch Blsbco , two
prisoners of the county jail , sawed
their way to liberty last night. A hole
((7x13 Inches ) was cut In the steel cell
through which they squeezed them-
eplvcs.

-

. Four other prisoners refused
to take advantage of the opportunity
nnd remained In tholr cells , although
they later refused to divulge any of
the details. The escape of the two wac
thus hidden from the officials.

BHANB LAW DOES NOT SUIT.-

Htoclunuu

.

Want It AniiMitlfiil no us to Ho-

Mer KlllritcloiiNi

LINCOLN , Dee. 15. One of the In-

numeiablo

-

bills that will bo Intro-
duced

¬

in the next legislature for the
benefit of cattlemen of western Ne-

braska
¬

wll pi o vide for reconstructing
the state marks and brands commis-
sion

¬

and changing In many places the
law which governs nnd regulates the
exercise of KB authority. It \ & pro-
posed

¬

to reduce the membership of the
commission to one man , who shall
maintain a permanent office at the
state house , and to raise the fed
charged for registering a brand from
1.50 to 5:5.50.: The existing commis-
sion

¬

Is composed of four members , In-

cluding
¬

the secretary of state , each pf
whom shares equally the proceeds
from the registration of brands.-

S.

.

. P. Delatour of Llowe'.lyn , presi-
dent

¬

of the Northwestern Cattlemen's
association and member of the Nebras-
ka

¬

commission , Is one of the men who
are urging the proposed change s. Ho-

hiis devoted more time to the work of
the commission than any other man
and Is Interested In secinj,' its authori-
ty

¬

and Jurisdict.on extended so fur as-

possible. . During the few months of
its existence the board has registered
over 3,000 brands , and applications for
nearly 5,000 have been passed upjn ,

many of which were returned because
of duplication. Cattlemen In all parts
of Nebraska are manifesting consid-
rablo

-

interest in the work , believing
that the time Is not far distant when
the official registration of brands will
greatly benefit their class.

One of the arguments used In sup-
port

¬

of the plea for the amendments
Is that the work of the commission
could bo much more successfully pros-
ecuted

¬

by one man giving his entire
time than by four men who meet only
periodically. It Is also argued that an
Increase in the fee would enable the
commissioner to enforce the law and
bring It Into more general operation.
However , the matter of fees Is con-
sidered

¬

of secondary importance and
the increase would probably not be
urged should it meet with any strong
opposition.

Kearney Wiintu ICxtuiiftlon Completed.
KEARNEY , Neb. . Dec. 15. F. 1.

Keens , as a representative of the Com-
mercial

¬

club of this city , visited St.
Louis for the purpose of conferring
with the officials of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

road regarding the extension of
the line from Presser to this place.
When the line was orlRlnally construct-
ed

¬

it was the intention to build to
Kearney , but work was stopped when
it was completed to Presser , twenty-
four miles distantt. General Manager
Harding gave him encouragement that
the line would ultimately be built , and
probably in the near future , but was

prepared at nresent to make a
prepared at present to make a direct
proposition. Mr. Harding deniec1
there was any truth in the rumor that
tlio Missouri Pacific had secured con-
trol

¬

of the Kearney & Black Hills line ,

running from Kearney to Callaway.

Must Slumtlio ItooliH.

LINCOLN , Dec. 15. The supreme
court has Issued a formal order to the
Standard Oil company to permit the
attorney general to Inspect the books
of. the company , giving the list of
stockholders at present and from the
time the company was organized , the
minute books of the company pncl
other books and papeis. The order
was the decision of the court a week
ago , wherein It declared it was com-
petent

¬

to try the case of the attorney
general against the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

, In which It is f.o.ifcbt to debar
it from the state on the ground that
It is a trust.

n New Church.-

McCOOK
.

, Dec. 15. The Congrega-
tionalists

-
cf this vicinity hold an ira-

poitant
-

meeting at the Noble school-
house

-

, near Box Elder , fifteen miles
from this city. A church of thirty-
eight members was duly recognized by-
a church council and Rev. W. J. Tur-
ner

¬

of this city preached the sermon
and Rev. J. S. Cnlhoun of Indlnnoln ,

Rev. A. G. Axtcll of Stockvlllo , Rev.-
J.

.

. D. Stewart of Auburn and hov. H-

.Bross
.

of Lincoln took part In the ser ¬

vice.

Kulo Murilorer S ntoncc <l forl.lfe.
FALLS CITY , Dec. 15. William Mil-

ler
¬

was arraigned In the district court
on a charge of murder In the first de-
gree

¬

, having shot nnd killed A. J.
Wake , city marshal of Rule , on the
night of November 29. At first Miller
entered ti plea of not guilty , but after
consultation with his attorneys with-
drew

¬

, tlio plea , Interposing a plo.1 of-
guilty. . Judge Stull immediately sen-
tenced

¬

him to life Imprisonment.-

Ilnotli

.

I'llj sit ill Director.
LINCOLN , Dec. 15. Walter C. Booth

has been retained as coach of the uni-
versity

¬

of Nebraska football cloven
for the next year. The regents of the
university elected Mr. Booth to the
chair of assistant physical director of
the university , the position of director
temporarily remaining vacant.-

UUJH

.

ISMim Oimrfvr Sections.-
OSMOND

.

, Dee. 15. W. H. Butter-
field of Norfolk , closed a coal where-
by no come Into possession of nine
quarter sections of land lying just
thro miles cast of town. IIo paid $10-
000

, -
for the tract aim will open an-

other
¬

big ranch.-

A

.

Cincinnati ! wife attempted suicide
because she didn't llko her new hat.
This should bo a warning to other
wives not to order new hats this fall.

How a rurinor Tooled n 'ton n-

.ST.

.

. PAUL. Neb. . Dec. 15. The oil
boom at St. Paul has collapsed. Some-
time ago the excitement started over
the report thnt oil was ozlng out of a
spring situated not far from town anu
people had visions of fortune , with
Coal Oil Johnnies on every block. In-
vestigation

¬

has broken the spell. It
appears that a farmer , with a view
to having some fun. "saltol" tlio spring
dully with coal oil. Ono day a party
v.slted It and found no oil. The
farmer was away from homo and the
suiting process had been neglected.

For Btnrcblng fine linen use Magnetic
Starch-

.It

.

is poor religious exercise balanc-
ing

¬
on one foot on the cdgo of sin.-

OarHcld

.

Ten la an Invaluublo remedy
for all forms of bowel nnd stomach dis-

orders
¬

; it will euro the most obstlimto
case of chronic constipation.

There are lots of men who think
they understand women.-

TO

.

CUKi : A t'OLI ) IN < INJ2 DAV-
.Talto.'j

.
\XAitvi" llnoMi QlTiNimiTAiiurrs.'All"I-

rutrKlHtK icfimtl tlio nioury If it fulls to euro.
K.V. . Oiovo's ulgmiiuro Is on the box. Ji'ie.

The Irish Times says that a hugo-
newspaper trust Is forming In London
which will control several largo week-
lies

¬

, ns well as morning and evening"
dallies , In the metropolis.

REVERE HEADACHES

of any kind arc caused by disordered
Kidneys. Look out also for backache ,
scalding urine , dizziness and brick-
cluat

-
or other sediment in urine -which

has been allowed to stand. Heed these
warnings before it Is too late.i-

vwnril

.

\\lll bo paid for n cnso-
of IIMC l.ndic , ncrviiiisnoFs , Bleep-
liwncsH

-

, wiMikncfia , loss of v-
ltulltj

-
, Incipient Kidney , Madder

nnd urinary dlsoideis , that can-
not

¬
be cured by

MOKHOWSl-

lic Rrcnt sflentltte dlicovery for shattered
nerves and tliln Iiupo\erlslii.d liloo-

il.NmiUASKA

.

AND IOWA
people euriMl by Kld-iio-ohN , In writing-

tliuiu iiloiiHO rnclosn stumped mUlrcsHul-
envelope. .

Mrs. Lilly Pratt. 1010 U St. . Lincoln , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. Itolit. Ileudoieon , W. MurUct St. , Uentrlcc ,
Neb.-

Mr.
.

. ir. Ij. Smnll , 1810 Olilo St. . Omnlm , Neb.
William Zimmerman , 211" White St. , Uubuqiic-
.1'iank

.
Kami , 2nd St. , Knsl Piibmuie.-

Mrs.
.

. Kininn llnnrocl. , 320 Ifith St. , Uubuquc.-
N.

.

. D. Nagle , SI3 lonn St. , Uuuuiiu-
e.Morrow's

.

Kkl-nc-olds are not pills ,
but Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty
cents a box at drug stores.I-

OHN

.

MORROW & CO. , CHEMISTS , Springfield , 0.

Have for Dessert ?
This question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

a delicious and healtlifu.1 dessert. Pre-
pared

¬

in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking ! add boiling water and set to-
cool. . Flavors : Lemon , Orange , Rasp-
berry

¬

aud Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-day. 10 cts.

Cures a Cough or Cold at onco.
Conquers Croup , 'Whooping-Couch , Ilroncbltis ,
Grippe nuil Consumption Quick , sure results-
.Dr.Unll's

.
Pills cure Constipation. SUpllIs lOc.

For Top Prices Ship Your
G A 31 U A Sf 1> V < II I, T It If-

To Headquarters
G. W It-lion tt Coinuiliiy.

Butter , TUBS , Vcnl , Hides and Kurd. Potatoe ,
Onluua In Carload Lots-

.Uiuiiliu
.

, JVolmiNkil ,

SJOIIN W.HIORRIS.
_ _ 1 wiiviiiiieton , . .-

o.fSicccssfully
.

! Prosecutes Claims
31.atuPrlnclual Uxamlnor U O Pnnslou Duronu.
13 v r in elv li w HI . U lulliulk ntins clnlins. nt ty kluce.

' NEW DISCOVERY ; Rives_ qulckrecfandeurc9! ! orstr-

nsc6.
-

. llookof teKtlmonlalB nnd lu DAYS' trcutmcnt-
VltEt. . lilt. H. H. ( ilU.KVS SOXS , lloi 1' , Atlacta , til.-

to

.

[ Thompson's Eye Water.JO 0} es , U 0

TOUR OF AIL MEXICO.-
In

.

Pullman's finest Compartment
Drawing Room , Library , Observation
and Dining Cars all Vestibuled with
the celebrated

OPEN TOP CAR "CHILIL1TLI"
for Observation in the Mountains and
Canyons and Dining Car In the Trop ¬

ics.A delightful trip of 38 days with
Three Circle Tours In the Tropics of
the South of Mexico and a visit to the
Ruined Cities.

All exclusive features of these Itin-
eraries

¬

of leisurely travel and lone
stops--The Special Train starts Tues-
day

-

, January 22 , from Chicago-
.TOUE

.

OF PUERTO RICO.
Special Pullman Cars leave Chicago

Thursday , January 17 , and Thursday ,

February 14 , at 0:30: a. m. , connecting
with the splendid new steamships
Ponce and San Juan sailing from New
York the second day following. In-

dividual
¬

Tickets sold for other sailing
dates , alteinato Saturdays.-
L

.

TICKETS INCLUDE ALL EXPENSES
EVERYWHERE.

These select limited parties will bo-

under the special eacort and manage-
mtBit

-
of The American Tourlet Asso-

ciation.
¬

. Ueau Campbell , General
Manager , 1423 Mar .utto IJuIldlng ,
Chicago-

.Itineraries.
.

. Maps and Tickets can bo
had on application to Agents of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail¬

way-

.W.N.

.

. ir.-OmAllA. No. 511-

900fciaffiS
I J lSi . Jiilil' uniwiiiN" " "iSBaaHsSEfi'


